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TIE TRUE WI'TNESS AN» CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--EPTEMBl 1, 1865.

The Waterford N-sws, :cf August 4th, contains mthe
following concerning the weather and crops .- < The
weather during the weàk, bas been mes; favorable
for barvest operftions; whieh are now pressing upon
the tarmer, as the early bfe weather brought .the
crops tu perfection before the usual time. Rain bas
bemu abondant, particularly on Wednesday, when
there. were beavy showers of hal, and a thunder
storm, accompanied by lightning, passed over Ta-
more. Wich a N. W. wind, the temperature bas
ien coasiderably, and the evenings particularly

are udusually cold. Wheat and oats are boing very
genorilly cut in this neighborhood, and, werawe
noiw favored by fine weber, we wvould be blessed
with an early and abudant harvest.'

James Frencb. Esq., of Frenabgrove, count> Mayo
died at advanced age, on tie 24Lh it.

The neturn up te lai Augusr, show tteudenTce
of 300,000Io t the world' f aaix et Dubin. Tie
building-its contents, sud gardons, are ufre ht
ouly fall completed, but are gacc l ail tbeir fresi-
ness and beanty•

We (Un icersal News) are glad to find that our res-

pected contemmorary, the ./iglo-Celt bas taken deep
root in Cavan,nsud that the effort to estabtish a gen-
uine Catholie paper inthat county has beau attend.

ed with the most gratifying success. The Cell bas
shownits ast! fearleas and vigorons exponent of Ca-
iholic opinion ; and as the organ of the meopie in the
widest sene of the term, bas left nothing te be de-

sired...
Not many days ago tae quiet and picturesqueiy

situated rillage of Lyttleton, couniy Tipperary, Le-
came te scne of!au oeurrence wih bas ince
supplied ample facitil>' fer gessip. Te tic grens
surprise of te inhabitants generaly, the choolemas-
ter, aged about 25 years, possessed of more tan or-
leargacquirements, was nowere te be foud one

moxning. The discovery of Ibis fact crested but lit-
tic surprise until the additionaal and startting intelli-
gence reached the village tbat a certain heiress, in
ber c enight, of £18,000 a year, wiho ad reached
ihe prime o cf in a stte Of Singile blessednes, was
aise absent. lquiries were everywhere set on foot

•ut respect te the miasiug fair one and the gay
Lwtharosprhen it was discovered that teyi had elo-

ped tegother. Notwithstanding tbe exertions of the

distracted parent te discover the wvhereabouts of the

absconding pair, ho bas not yet succeeded. Itlis
cuppoaed chycb have been privately married, and wii
soon return. - Correspondent of Linerick Southern

Chronide.
A Whiteboy offence of a rather serious character

ivatried before Mr. Justice O'lagan et the South.
Riding Assizee for the county of Tipperary, lately.'
Two mon, named Philip and William Doberty, wereg
indicted for baving attacked tbe habitation of Mr.
Thomas Quirke, at Shanoangan, on the 19th of April,
1861, und brutaliy beaten ibe proprietor. Thomasj
Quirke deposed te having distioctly seen the prison-1
ers lu the midst of a large attacking party on thei
nightn lnquestion. All bad tbeir faces blackened.
Afer heanring the testimony of a number of witnesses
the jury retired, but were discharged after an bour's
delisenalion, thont bavicg agreed on their verdict,
The prisoners were released on bail.

The trial of Driscoll, who is implicated lu îLe mur-
der at Skibbereen, is adjourned t the _est assizes.
The sa-me rle has been made in the u lthe case of
Cornelius Keane, who is charged with adminosiesng
unlawful catha of' Fenian tendency.--Co- er
ald

On Tesday, August 1, a very painful feeling was
prevalent throughout the city of Dublin, in conse-
quence of a statement thla a boat, containig ire
gentlemen iwas missing from the previous evening.
The names of tlia gentlemen are-Nichael L. Ryn
et the National Bauk ; John Mulcahy, also of the Na-
tional Bank; Anthony Brown, of of the Ballast Olice;
Mr. Turner, of Bayle & Pim's ; and a Mr. Fitzger-
aid. From the informtion it appears tbat on Mon-
day evening these gentleman hired s four-oared gig
nt about half.past seven o'clock from Christopher
Morpby, of Ringaend, the gig being the property of
Mr. Brown, of the Bllast Office, with the Intentioni
cf proceeding te Kingstown. The weather was some.
wiat unsetted, and rather rongh on the river; id
Mr. Murpby states that when the party aunnnced
their intention cf going out he remonstrated witb
them, and strongly advised them net te go out tat
evening. They determined ou going, however, and
since thsit time nothing could be learned with regard
t their fate.

Tho Connaught Patriot feelingly announces the
death, on tbe 15th u t., of Mr. Thomtas Brennan, et
Swinford-after one day's illness. He was oue of
Nature's gentlemen.'

At the assizes for Donegal, iu which there are
upwards of two hundred snd forty thousand inhabi-
tants, tbere was net one case of ether ciminal or
civil nature to be tried. The sheriff presented the
jdge with a pair of white gloves on July 26tb, on
bi epning Ibm commission, and the next day the 1
jndges borrowed fishig roda and enjoyed otiums
cuin dignitate upon the banks of the river Foyle,

The grand jury ignored the only bill sent up for
their consideration.; consequently there was not a

Single croin case for trial nt the Sigo Assizes. Ris
Lordship lu accordance with tin usual custom, was
presenued with a pair of white kid gloves by the
High Sheriff.-Sltgo lndependent'

At the laiste Gawy assizes a suit was brought
against the famous' Law Life Asurance Company'
-who, as our readers doubless know are a London
Stock jobbing Company noe holding extensive sa-
tates around Gatway, formerly owed by sncb as the
Mrtin family-by a tenant named Cotungham whose
premises had beae illegally and forcibly taken pos-r
session of on plea of ejetment. The defendant, et
the last moment, consented t jaedgment for plaintiffi
at £50 damages and coasts. The case had anly been

brouiight on by le energy and zeal of Rev. Father
Donley ; and rien the triumo aven the landlord be-
camne kuown the peeple le ic vieciity' everywvhere
assemb'ed,tspeciuly at. Ougterard-e.nd b>' bon Lires
aud other testinmonials of their joy' andI respect td
cf their boe for the good priest whbo stood by theirn
cause against the gold aud duplicity' cf ther Englisht
estermmnatars.

AI tic Kiikenny assizes, wbich took place onu
Thuorsd>', .August 3, Mn Seuilly, whos was convicted
cne beruminal charge arising eut ef so ettempt 1o0
serve a writ cf ejectment on e tenant, s'as senteceîd
by Mn. Justice O'Brieu te twelve months' imprison-

Au. the Liabarn Petty Seasione on July> 27, a man
[named Jeunes B Lbiras tried for having been the lu.-
stigator cf a meob ibat attacked the hanse cf the Rer.
Mrx. Kelly, on the lthi of .JoLy. Hie was errailgnue
faxihaving comnieted feux diefereuteassantisaeodm-
pulce. Tiecages .omfi>'pod an • ut u-
gisra tehentenced hb t-nse eu monti' simpriscu-

for severe puishnen.- Ufster Oseriei-.
Tht new consi.holary'wrlt not Se employedà todoe

dut>' as local police in Bielfat hefore the commence-
meant ef next yean. There ras scune diliicuty> atI
finat, it appeans, lu getting members cf Ibm force to
volaunteer for the new duty. ENor, boeer, suiS-
cient eounteers hae been oblained, Lot it will take
to tihe endl cf the year te maike the necessary' pre-
Partations far te change.

Thise Cornerabip of 3lfat lhaving become vacantE
by the demise of Mr. J. Jackson, there are severai
applicants for the post, viz :-Dr. Dill, Belfast ; Dr.
Campbell, Liabnrn ; Mr. Markharintpresent Coroner
of the Oarriekfergus district'; Mr. Samuel Tierney
and Itessrs. Kennedy and Hyndman, both solicitors.

A large qantihy of metal pipes were lately sland-
ed on the Watmrtord quey, froM Scotland, per otheh
Glagoe boat Mr. M. -Downey, agent. They are
intended fàr the neagas works being erected. close
Io the railway temiainus Tramore,

Thera are niw 78 inmiates less in the Waterfrd Edward Beliasis, Sergeaut-at.Arms ; A Olfs, D L;
Union than et this lime twelve monthB. . During P Wegg Prosser, M P; J B Aspinall, Recorder o
samea period, 80 persons received clothes to leave the Liverpool ; General Hamilton, Mr Price, editoro f
bouse, only 8 of whom -came btick. The Union now the Dublin Pacet ; O R Scott Murray, ex-M P rar
owes bthe National Bink £2.800, and the rate-payers Oxford University, &c., &c.
owe the guardians £9,800. -Among the Protestant clergymen and dignitaries

It bas been resolved te pay a salary of £1,000 a year rwho seceded, and the number of wbom exceeds 200,
to the Mayor ofBelfast for the time being, notwith- are te le found the names of Dr Newman, Archdea-
standinga protestagainst granting the salary from cou Manning, Archdeacon Wilberforce, Canon Oak-
Mr John Rea. It is aise in contemplation to raise ley, Rev Dean Dodworth, Rev H Anderdon. M A ;
the salary of Mr. Montgomery, Town Surveyor, from Rer Messrs Pritchard, flamilton, HalP, Pery, Lee-
£300 to £500 a year. son, Cooper, Casweil, Fothergill, Foster, Ailes,

Mr. McCormick, who was se long the very tour- Mardel, Philhis, Coîridge, &c, &c.
teous andobliging assistant of Mr. J. K. Jackson, de- THE PAssIoNsT s in sCOTAN.
ceased, has, itis said, been appointed to the Deputy- Ta the er f t/Le London Tablei
Clerkship of the Crown of the connty Antrim sud of
the couaty of the town of Carrickfergu3. .Dear Sir,-I feel great pleasure in being aie toe

inform you, that the Passionists have establisbed1
11ugh Lecky, jun., Eq , of Beardville, bas beauap themselves in this city, and that the parish of Saint

pointed to the commissioa of the peace for the count Mary's Las beau commUted te their spiritual care.-
of Antrum. The Catholics of Glasgow, and of Scotland gener-

In isBlfast, on the Ist inst , a man named Patrick ally, bave been already acquainted with the Fatbers
Murphy, was violently assutted by a man called Wm. Of tbis Order, whoase missions, hene, as else wihere,
Johnson. Murphy received surgical treatnent lnthe have under God, wrougit the conversion of innum-
General Hospital. Juhas sa wus arrested. erable seuls. The Catholie body in various parts of

this kingdom bave frequently manifested an eanestTte Nery> Eraminer of e brute data says z-On desire of obtaing tb permanent settlenent of thoseMonday last, Mr. C. O'Hagan, of Mount-bagnal, as zealons missirners ;n the midst of them, and invita-we are informed, Vas going out te Lis farmyard when tions from different parts of the country have beenhe was seized with a fit of apeplesy and immedi- forvarded to the superiors of the order, requestingatelyrL buwe senselers. Medicai assistance ras that they woutd establish a community in one of theprecnrcd, but re uudesaedIco gentleman axpired al Yblsswihwr reado hi ce
before any possible effort could be made for hie ne. meanyc hses which were pressed ou their accept-
covery. Deceased beld the position of a gentleme aCe. Owing to certain insurmountable obstacle£
fermer, and Le bas left many friends to deplore the whicI presened thenselvesl t the timethese kind
melan choiy and premature teruination ofhiis eartily in lisaens ghad tue pb eidned. Bu oAligbyfr tL
existece' in Ihis city, le the ancient parish of St. Mungo, and,

John Doherty Barbour, Esq., of lart Heuse. Lis- as it happens, in t Lneighborhood that has been se
bure, bas been appointed t the commission o the lately sanctiliedt by the l st apostolie labors and
peace for the county Don. hereo death of the Saintly Passionist, Fatber Igna-

Some of the Guardians of the Portumna Union, lius Spencer. It is a mst significtnt circumstance,
headed by Mesars. Reiliy and Pretty, at a recent and one that is fraught with hae of the ultimate
meeting proposed te reduce the salay of the Catholie restoration of this revolted Province te the dominion
COuaplai from £00 per annun ta £50. The former of the Ohurch of God, that the great Apostle of
sua was only recently votea as a fit yet moderate Britain's conrversion, poured out bis heart's blood •
sat ry for 'an educa.ted gentleman nottosay a clergy- in the midat of bis missionary labors on its soil, as a
man.' Thesa were the words cf Mr. Barrett, a Protes. sacrifice for the final success off his mission.. May
tant ; and yet others want now to reduce what even, we not hail the presence anongat us te-day, of that
in such a case, the Commissioners had agreed to. Order which representes the io mrsion of tibis land,
The latter, however, bave alsoe lo wn the r teeth, by as A blessed indication of God's acceptance of bis
reluaing te ratify te appointment by the Guardians servant's oblation 1
of Rev. P. Donuellan as Uhaplain tu the lPortumna On the invitation of bis Lordship the Rigit Rev.
house. Dr. Murdoch, the Passiorate Fathers took possession

On Saurday night, July 25, some oilicers violen:]y of the Oburuh and parish of St. Mungo, on Saturday',
assaulted Mr. Parker, a ote-keeper in Kil-kenuy. Bh Aligust.
These gentlemen were sent her to prevet rioting The niembers forming the new community were
or anuy otLer disorder during the clection ; but they contribied from the different iouse of te Province,
had nothing tI do in tbis respect, for their was nota as follows:-From St. Joseph's, Highgate, the Very
breach of the peuce even on the polling day. In the Rev. F Eugene Martoreili, P C (Superior) ; Rev F
evening they retired te tbeir hotei, They bad dineer, Ansetm Lomax, and Br. John, from St. Saviours',
partook oau t beartily, and then indulged rather freely Broadway, Rev F Michael Drysdale, from St Anne's
in exhilarattug beretages. Ln the caurse ofte night Sutton, Rev F Columbu O'Grady, and Brother Mat-
the supplies were stopped. Mr. Faîker was called thew. Their entrance on their duttes on the Sun-
oun for au explanation, and he, we are inforned, ex- day was inaugurated bey a solemn Higb Mass. T he
pressed is opinion that they ad druuk quite euough, Rev AnchtaldUbiao te lae pestc f S. Mue-
and that consequently hiis conscieoce would not aîlowI go's, inîrOdaced the TalLera te ceugregatieu snd
bina tu give them any more. The oficers became in- read a tletter fom the BishOp, congratulating Ile
dignant, and afiter some augry threats one of thim pariasho the adrent amongalttem of those zealous
said the mott of soldiers siouldb ha 'Deeds not and exemplary religious, and exhorting them te pro-
words 'The sentiment was vociferously applauded fit y their laburs and esample. Atter the Gospel
and Mr. Parker was agaie asked torepieniah the de: the Very Rev F Ignatius Paoli, Provincial of tie
canters. At the saine time ha got a gentle hint that Order, asceeded the pulpit, and preached a mot in-
if be did not accede uo the request the consequences teresting sermon, in the course of which hoe xpress-
might be serious. Sill Mr. Parker was inexorable. ed for himuself and companions, the greant satisfaction
Determined io action, a rush was made at the unfor- and delight whicb it ifforded them to find themselves
tunate hotel-keeperw ilu the meee which subse- established aoongsr them on that day, Their Mis
quently took place, came off only second best. Un sien, ha said, as indeed that Of every pastor of soua,
the following moranig Mr. Parker sent imnediately iwas the saine as that of the Supreue Pastor, Jeasu
for au attorney to take bis deposition as b is fully Christ, who was the i!ster andM ooevery on-
bent on prosecuting bis assailants. lie was very se. tholic priest. It was a Mission o! compassion, dis-
riously ijured in theLscile, sa much so tat be> as itterestedness, and self-sacrifice, and be declared
bena under the care of Dr. Carpenter aun Ros a ev that the Pazaioisas would endeavor te Ihe utoss
since.-Kilkent uoJournal.of their porer, t perform their duties according te

this Driame example.
FRENHOLDERS IN IRELAND..-A recent British parlie-

mentary return gives the number of freebolders in
Ireland, registered on the lst of January, 1864, dis-
tinguishing the £10, £20, and £50 freeholders, and
giving the number of eachi the deveral counties.
Kerry bas the smllleit number of £50 freeholders, 33,
and Cork the largest, 728. Ki!kenny bas the smallest
number of £20 freeholiers, 11, and Dublin the most,
510. lu soutbern counties there are no £10 freebo!d-
ers, and in one county (the King's) there are no £50
freebolders. The total number of freeholders in aill
Ireland la 8 453 of which 125 are £10, 2.326 £20,
and 5829 £50 freeholders.

GRE A.T BRITAIN.
CONFERsIoNTo CATroLcITr. -A respected fricnd

has rgnqested us to republish the annexed list of con-
versions to Catholicity which, cme time since, ap-
peared in the columns of the Untersua Neiws- We
find on computation that the liet contains 867 names
of the highest, the most gifted, and the most distin.
guished in the ]and, including the undermentioned
members of thb nobility and leading gentry, with no
less than 213 clergymen and other dignitaries of Ib
Protestant church :-

Duchess of Hamilton, Marchionesas of Lothian,
Couantess of Kenmare, Countess of Arundel and Sur-
rey, Viscountess Fielding, Viscountess Hampden,
Viscountess Newry, Lady Elizabeth Peat, Lady Ans
Maria Moosell, Lady Sussex Lenno, Lady Kathe-
rine Hotwar, Lady Charles Ihynne, Lady H F 
Kerr, Lady Alice Mary Kerr, the Ear -of Roscommon,
Viscount Melbourne, Lord Fielding, Lord Campdeu,
Lord Huntingtower, Lord Nigel Kennedy, Lord
Rlpb Kerr, Lord Walter Kerr, Lord John Kerr, Ba-
ron Ward, light lon and Rev Lord Charles Thynne,
Right Hon and Rev Lord Henry F Kerr,Hon and Revr
W and Mrs Towry Law,Hon and Rev O W Cavendish,
Hon Sir John Talbot, K B ; Hon Gilbert Talbot,
lon E 8 Howard, M P : Lord and Lady De Traf-
ford, Lord and Lady De Vere, Sir George Bowyer,
31 P ; Lady Biennerbassett, Sir Vere de Vere, Bart i
Sir R Blenuerbassett; Sir John Simons, M P ; Ladies
Anna and Louisa Acheson: daughters of the Earl of
Gosford, Lady Olympia Anderson, the Dowager1
Docheas of Argyle, Lady Armitage, the Duchess of1
Athol, Sir Simon Bradstreet, Bart; Sir John Brad-i
stret, Bart; the Dauchess of Buccleuch, Hon Mrs1
Byng, the Dowager Countess of Buchan, Lord Boyle,1
son and beir of the Earl of Shannon, the Countess
of Glare, Lord Oarew, flon R Cavendiab, Count De
La Feld, uncle to the Sari of Linenick ; the Earl of
Dunraven, Sir C Compton Domvile, Bart; Lady
Douglas, Sir O D'Albiac, Lady Georgiua Fulerton,
sister of Eari Granville, Hon Miss Lane For, niece
of the ac eoef Leeda ; Lady Foie>', Lady Duf Ger-
don, the Duchess of Grammont, Lady Sage, Hon.
Airs. Heneage, Lord and Lady Iolland, ber Royal
Highess this Ducheos f iKeni, oTInIL Of lier Ma- 1

jesty the Quen cof England ; Lord A Kennedy, the1
Duchess of Leeds, Marchioness of Londonderry,1
eldest daughter of the Bar of Roden; the Hon Miss1
Lloyd, Lady Rossmore, bis Grace the Duke of Leeds,
Sir Samuel Moore, Birt; Lis Grace the late Dake o1i
Norfolk, Lord Norreys, son and heir of the Erl of
Abingdon, and grandson of the Archbishou of Yor.k ;
Lady Burke, Lord and Lady Monteiti, lion. Miss
Metbaen, Hon Alias Mostin, daughter of hIb Bishopl
of Rochester; Sir W G Palgrave, Lord Powys, sont
and heir of the Eari of Liflord ; Hou and Rev Geo.(
Spencer, broier of Sari Spencer; the Hon Misses'
Stanley, daughters of the Bisbop cf Norwich ; Sir
John Sutton, Bart; Hon Mrs Stonor, daughter of Sir
RobertPeel ; Hon. and Rev George Talbot, brother(
Of Lord Talbot do Malahide ; -Lady Caroline Town-1
ley, sister of the Eari of Séfton ; ber Grace thec
Dowager Counteas of Sutherland, Sir Lascelles1
Wraxal, Sir B Wrey, Bart; Lord Walpole, son and
heir of the Sari of Oxford ;; Lord and Lady Castle-
stuart, Marchioueas of Qceensbury, Lady Herbert,1
gr Caalcutt, M'P ; Mr Monsel, M P ; Mr Anstey, ex-1
M P and Qovernor af Ceylon ; S E De Vere, M P ;

Besides t members of the new enrmmun ity here
mere present the Very Rer F Provincial, who preaci-
ed the opening sermon and the Ver' Rev. P. Ber-
naîd.

Youre, &c.,
A G.ASGOw CArnîoLbc.

GInsgow, Aug. 7, 18G5.
'F. Ignatius died of disease of the heart. A

monumental cross bas been erected by Rober t Mon-
teith, Esq., on tlhe spot where this holy man breath'
ed bis last, au&the place continues to be Lvisited by
matny pilgrims.

ExTaAoanssàAnY AcToN AGA]ST à ROMAN CA-
TDOLIO Biszso'. --At the Glasgow Small Debt Court,
on Thursday, James MlcLeavy, a medical atudent,
sued the Right Rev. John Gray, of Glasgow, in the
followiag terms :-July 9, 1865. To serious oss,
injury and damage sustained by the pursuer, who
for the last tua yearsb as been a regular attendant1
in the Roman nCatolic Chapel of St Andrew's,
Clyde-street, Gleagow, and a strict odbereit of that
faith, by and though defender, who la bishop, and
one of the pastors of that congregation, having,
through malice, ill-will, or froni an andisguised
hatred and enmity towards the pursuer, issued in-
structions te several persons in charge of the passes
to the left-hand gallery of said cLapel, wbere the
purstuer was in the habit of attending at Mass, a
duty considered essential to every well.mceaning Ca-
tholie, that the pursuer should not be admitted, and
these instructions being carried out te the letter by
a person named Stephen Hillon, in presence of the
congregation assembliag for public worship, afier
the pursuer had paid bis usual contribution for ad.
mission, tbe eaid Stephen Hillon, acting under the
express orders and instructions of the defender, caus-
ed the pursuer to leave the chapel, which un-Chris-
tianlike and unjustifiable coduct bad caused pur-
suer considerable injury and damago in is feelings.
and in bis prospects of advancement. arnages es.
tim.ted at £50, restricted to £12.'

Connected with this case was one of similar im.
part, in which Mr. Peter McCorry, of the Free Press
sued Bishop Gray for a like sun. Evidence at sonie
length was ed in both cases The purseers proved
that after having paid 2d, and receiçed a green
ticket entitling them te a place in a certain part of
the churchi, they ad gent to the seats they had
usually occupied in that part. The pass-keeper,
however, stopped them, and, hurrying then down-
stairs, obliged them eiter te Lenve the chapel alto-
gether, or go inte the area. This conduct on the '
part of pass-keepera arase, it was alleged, from the
lavoritism of the Bishop to a member of the church
named John McLaren, whon the pursuer McLeavy
bad brough before the court, and got decrees
agni for blasphemous lauiguage and uing impro-
par worda tcwrds lm. Thaeadefenceu as tht lu
instructing the pass-keepers to direct the pursners to
take different sen a from those ousually occupied by
therm in chapel, Biabop Grayl hud acted according ta
the powers vesed in him as pastor of the congrega-
tion. The evidence amply proved this, and Bishop
Gray stated lu the course of bis examination ns a
witness that the condct of the pusuers while la
chapel towards John McLaren had been an annoy-
ance to same of the congregation. ie nad simrùply,
for the purpose of preserving decorum, ordered thc
pàss.keepe-s te prevent ther from taking their
usual seats, and direct them to another part of the
church.
. Both defenders spoke at some length, Mr McCorry
eloquenly describing bis sufferings from the insuit
put upon him in chapel, and claiming damages not
cnly on this ground, but also for the pecuniary lois
le had sustained through the falling off in the cir-
culation in the Free Prets. of which he is the pro-
prietor, since ·the event, founded upon took place in
chapel.

Shersiff Logie dismissed both actions, the defender
baming proved his rigbt ta allocate other seats toe1
them in chapel than thsee they claimed ; but added,
that'while thnù deciding on the legal merits of the

case he thought this unpleasant disturban e among
f persanso f ibe same faith would bave been avoided
f ad Le bishop informed Mr. McLeavy and Mr.

McCorry privately, before Divine worship commenc-
ed, that they were not te go te ithplace they usualy
occupied in chapel.

A number of Catbolics, who were in court watch-
ing the proceedings while both cases were goiug on,
were profuse in their marks of approbation and dia-
approbation, the pursuers being, of course, copiously
hissed. When the Sherif gave bis decision, they
they even seened inclined te break into cheera ; but
bis lordship having indicatedb is diapleasureat the
breach of court decoram, contented themselves with
a hearty round of 'ruffing.1-Glasgowo Mail.1

At Kirkdale, the county prison of Lancashire, a
roomb as beon fitted up for the service of the Catbo-
lie Chiirch, and a cbaplain bas bee appointed te
give religioos instruction te the prisoners of that de-
nomination.

Oa-raonaa MasMmNîs o:r NaM NEW PARLIAsNT.-
Several persoral changes have taken place in the
Catholic representation, owing to the retirement of
seme of mtheformer members, and the defeat of otherst
in the electorat contesta whichb ave just concluded.
Curiously enough, the number of Irish Catholie mem-
bers la precisely the same as in the last Pc-Hiument,j
at the im of lus dissolution-namnly, 31. The>
other tree Catholies hava been returned by Englishs
constituencies. The names in alphabetical order

Acton, Sir John D ,Bart., Bridgnorth.
Barron, Sir Henry Winston, Bart., Waterford.
Barry, Charles Robert, QC., Dungarvan.
Baring, George Riebard, Cork, Co.
Biake, John Aloysius, Waterford.
Bler.nerbassett, Sir Rowland, Bart., Galway.
Badyer, Sir George, Bart., Dtiundalk.

'rady, John, M f., Leutrim.
Bryan, George, Kilkienuy Go.
(UJstlerosse, Right Ho. Viscount, Kerry.
Cogan, Wm. Il. Ford, Kildare.
Corbally, Matthew lins, Melae b-.
Devereux Richard Joseph, Wexford•
Dille ,John Blaie> Tipperry,
Esmonde, Johln, Waterford Co.
Garvin,Major George, Li merek.
Howard, Lord Utdwlard F., Arnudel.d
Miclvo, Edward, feath.,
McKenna, Josep h eale, Yo gbal.
Maguire, John Francis, Cork.
'Moue, Chearles, Tiîipernry.
Monsel, Right l'on. William, Limerick Ce.
Morris, lichael, Q 0., Galav.I
hi urpiy, Nicholas Daniel ,Cork.
O'Beirue, J. Lyster, Cashel.
O'Brien, Sir Patrick, King's Co.

'Conor Don, The, llosceaimon.
O'Donogbne, Tie, Trailes.

.Loghien, Sir Colman lM., Bart., Clare.
GIteiluy, Mytes Wiliiam, Longford.
Power, Sir Jtiaies, liart., 'Wxeford Co.
Reardon, D. J., Atltone.
Simeon, Sir John, Lart., laile of Wight.
Sy'an, Eduward J., Limerick Co.
That curlous inalitution in the Church of England

called Convocation has jusi produced a very sensi-
ble letter from Canon McNeil. He leclines to be
elected a nieniber, and the grounds wich lie assigna
for this course are uniaswrarable. Couroction hais
no power, no real function te diselarge tor the
Privy Ceuncil and the Sovereign overt lei all its de-
crees) and therefore iat asserub.ing is a useless and
humiliating form. Dr. McNeile says : ' Tbe recently
publisbed correspendatce betreu the Archbishop of
Canterbury and Sir George Grey has, I thiink, m.dle
it abundantly clear that onvocation cen aut only
conforan'bly to the comumon and statute law, includ-
ig therein the rubrics and formulanies of tue Churcb.
la Otberwords, thai Uonvucation eau act enly
wlere no further action la required ; ard talint it lias,
and can ha-e, ne licenseo emake any specifi aller-
ations. Any alterations propiounded by it must be
subnitted te ele Queei, wrho riay allow and ratify,
or distlow, aniiilate, and matrke void the whole or
any part thereof, This being Ile case, it seerus te
me more dignitied to accep the position in silence
than te go tbrough the empty forunliy of proposing i
resoiltions anud conducting debates which are folti
by tle country and by the Cihurc te be notbing but
talk'

BURGLaRY AT Lotte Pmrrsusroy's Ri5smENCs. -
The police [lave received information tha betweeni
one aud six o'clockr, on Satirday norning c baurglarye
was committel ait te resideaco Of the Premier, andÉ
a quautiey cl vnluatble property, consisting o dia-i
monds, jewelry, and other articles, of the value of
about £800, carried off. Among thi ailrtiules stoleni
|l ILs urgesa ticket of hie freedom of Glasgow,
wich was presented to the Premier. 't appears
that an entrance was gained te the bouse by tmeans
of an area window, whicb had been left, opInt the
rear oftebouse. The police at Scotlind Yard and
of the district are using their utmost endeavors to
trace the thieves.- Observer.

The Queen and the Royalfamily Lave gone to Ger-1
inany, te be present at the inauguration cf the me-
muria] statue of h ciaote Prince GCoIuSrtn t Coburg.1
Her Majeaty took ber departure fron Woolwici,
whern she arrived that atternoon frora Osborno, ona
Tueday at I p.s m., on board the Alber1itiu, a tenderv
te the Royal y-itch, cwhich ws lying oI Green-y
hithe, to rceire lie Court on baord, and conv7
lam to terp. Tie Queena German viait will
lest. about tL:ee mecirs.M

A correspondence tas been publisled botween the l
Rer. In Christopberson and the Chancellor of the i
Eschequer. Same tiane ago Mr. Gladatoe mzt hisc
correspondent at what hie latrPr ise plessed to cal> l n0
l couference on certain ecclesiastieal quaetions."-c
He now tates the resuit of bis meditations on the
conversation. fe believes that may Dissentersc
would return t the Church of England if thelixurgy'
could be su revisedl ais te strike ont the hopetul clause a
lunl thurli service, the regeneraleion clasa lu tie,
baptismnl ollice, the absolution le tie visitaion ai I
sickr, thse Athsanaulan creedl, and ibm passages o! tic i
marriage service wnhichs ure opposedl te modern de- -
cency' anal decorumu. Mx. G!eadseone replies iune ra.
tiser vague terms, but his that such a rovisien
wuld probS'ablysutouitas many' as it roulId bring I
lu. He looka relier le slow impnrvrment t.hsn te I
an> mare speedy and cemprehensire project.

EMteGR-no.-Im hesend quarter o! 1865 there a
meut out fnom perlasl ibth Unetedl Kinegdem, mieres
there ae Goverument Emigration efticers, 71,037
emigrants, e! nhom 52,730 were deetined for ihe t
Uuited Sta, 6,643 for Britlish North Amerlos 9,
820 fer tie Australia colonies, sud 1,504 Ior other s
parla cf lie rnd. More than a feutîht part cf tice

ernigrtien consistelo prants dnill ben gin

Engiis, and ail the Former, exemptsa fe thousanda t

their native coontry' were aboat 4,600. The emagra- l
lion te the Unsited Stutes was not quite equal te ihat f
ef the same quartuer lu ectber cf the ire preceeding a
years ; sud Ibm numbiers nie menu to cuber destina-
ions aIse shoedea se decresse .a

Peunaa. or trsn Kt«Gno.--Tbe Pepulation cf c
the Unitedl Kingdom la esaimatedl t the Genea Ré- o
gister cilice aI 29,772,204 mu the middlle cf Ibm year
1865-.

The population of London is 2 803,034; Liverpool,ai
443,874 ; Manchester, 338,364; Glascow, 820,097;' e
and Birmingham, 295,955; London bas sixteen main- s
bers of thei louse of Gommons, the other cities two le
each.

The meiancholy death of Lord Francis Dougai's on
the Matterhorn recalil the fact that bis fatler alseo
came tea violent 'end. The lisIt Maîquis of Queens-
bury, whosat for Dumfriesshire as Lord Drumlanrig, D
killed himslf by accident,.while rabbit shoting near i
bis own ouse. ;

g
%TUR B LÂTI To PÂmsnua.-A return *bhh-

Las just been issued by the Poor.la-u Board shows
thatt 0onlst of Januiary, 18G5, the number of paupers
receiving relief in England nd Wales was 3 '7 por
cent. less than on the lst of January, 1864, and the-
cumber of adult able-bodied paupers 8 9 per cent.
less than on tih :st of Janua.ry, 1864. Ie Lansa-
shire the decrease lu the total number of paupers was
more than 23 per cent., and in the adult able bodied
more than 35 per cent. ln the metropolis there was
an increase, especially on the south aide of the Tha-
mes. Another monthly return just isaueda Bhowedi
thiat at the end of May, 165, the nutber of paupers,
in E-igland and Wales was 1.9 per cent, fewer than
at the end of May, 1864. The chief decrease was in
the Northwestern division (LancasLire and Chesbire>
where it reacheda O85 pot cent. London, bu 13 e-
west midinid counties, Wales, the southwestern,
counties, and the souubeastern, there was sone in-
crease of the pauperism as compared with May, lcs4i

PunLic CoMPANiirs.-Tlhe number of Publie Com-
panies in Engsand assodiat.edo n the Limited Liabilty
principle bas increased immensely sioce 1863. Il>
that year the total capital proposed during the entira
twelve months was aabout £100,000 ; in 1864, the
amountirvested in compaules was £155,887,500 ;.and
in six monthb of ie present year it reaches already
£112 605,000. To what extent the generai public
will ultimately be benefited is yet te be een.

A large number of colliers and ironworkors hav
emigrated from South Wales ; 90 par cent. have pro-
ceietilte A meric, and the remainder te Australia,.
CanaCfa, and Queensland.

UNITED STATES.
The Right Rer. Louis de Goesbriuad, Bishop of

Burlingtou, Leld an ordination in that city, on,
Tuursda>' rnorning, 10th instant, at which the Rer..
Thomas Gad'ney reucircl ibm order of Deaconspy.
ànd the Rer. Tbomas UIalpin that of Sub-Deacon-
ship. The ordination tool place lu St. Mary'c Ca-"
thedral.

LaeaIs A ConiNEnt SroNE.-Theu corner Stone oft
the ew wCunvent of the Goadc Sepierd ia this city,
iras laid lat Sinday. There was an immense con-
course o! people assembled te wituesa the carenno-
nies. The Rigit Rev. Bishop Timon olTiciated and,
delivred an eloquenti discourse appropriato lo the-
occasion. The bshop was neasisted in his duties by,
seralI ciergymen of tbis city.-Bualo Calhlic,

The Catholles of Troy ara about te crect a larg-
male orphan asylum on ount St. Vincent. Elenî
acres of ground bavae beepurchased for this pur-
pose. lit will be the largest structure of the kind is
Nurthern New York,

St, Peter's Catiolie church, whose corner stoneo
lis been laid in llartford, will be bsiitt of Portlans
freestone, iu, the Gothie style, ana wili have a Iron%
of one bundred a uninety-four fest on the grornd,
and a depth of one bludred and sixty-eight feet>
witb a tower and spire two hundred feet high. I1
wiii ceat two thouaiend twro ihundred persons, anr
will cost oe iundrcd and forty thousand dollars.

The new Catholic Church of the Imantculate Con-
ception, lier' . Betade, Pastur, siuateai on Caledonia
:ark a ithe city of Lichester, was opened and dedi-
cated to the servies et cGod on Auguet cthi. An m-
mense concourse o peuple witnesed the imposing.
cereruony, Very Rev. Wi,. Gleeson, V. G.of this city,
ofliciated. The Iignt Re. Bishop Tiîon delivered
an ale and appropriate sermon. The new church.
is an imposing brickr editico of large dimensions.-

'he pastor of the church, Re. P. Bede, is well
kiown tu our ultizens, an we juin wlh them 1i
enagratulatiug him on the succeas whish bas markaed
Lis indefatigncilo efforts in prosecuting the good
work ta at rinimphant and happy termunarion.- Vesi-
crn N. Y Calculi,

An audertaler at lNaville bins boried there 12,-'
284 Fedleral soldiers and governmet employeea,
8,000 rebel soldiers, and 10,000 refugues and contra-
bands. lHe also buried 3,500 Federai soldiers si

fr'esboro' and Stevenson, and sent home tho o-
dies of 5,000 miu.re.

A fellow namid Case was arrested, tried and con-
vicied ut bisgmuny, at cedar Fle, lorsa, two week
ago. i Lhung hinself in the jail on Friday morning
of lasit week. The scamp hsad unarried about a dozoa
ivies in varionus parts of the country, ali living. lie

Wes ieparing te tmerry another vbu narrested,
A policeman, naned Walker, was abat dead na

uight daring tast week, while in the performance o!
special duty, by one of a gang of rowdies who ba
draegged a woman into a canrpentezs sshop and were
criminally aseiling her.-N. Y. Puiper.

Recently, two barns nearly filled witi bay, in
Winthrop, Maine, owned b Harrison Chandler,
were struck by lightning. and, with their content,
were burned. The idwelng bouse was seonewha
injured, and Mr. Obandler anad his sister were par-
alyzed, bu. not severely injured.

EsA]LRLE eF tTi II'o i Eto.-Te hop crop is raid'
to lte e faIleare in New York State. The lice bave
acompliseliethei rouir, and hundreds of acres are-
valusa-cs. Thse sîxongesi brd moal Iifty ardo
Lave sulfered aimost.--The produce of a yard af
tIwenty acres in Madison couanty as eoffered last.
week for twenty donlart ; yet the yard, four weeks.
ago, promised a crop of forty thouseand ponds,
worii $10,000. lop growers are preparing heir-
yards for falil weat.

A resident of Harem informs the New York 1i.
bune that a boy of fousrîten years, the anly son of hit
widowed mlotercommitted a patty offecce, for wbieb
Las employer cause bina ta b sent ta the House o
Refuge, where a flegging was administered that cana-
ed 'lee ladb's death. The informant adds: r-" Stretch-
cd on a boy, lie was flogged on bis arrivai and b
castigation was again repeated when he did nut or
could not, perform the taik atlotted te him. Death
came witi se little warning, or the summnos of the -
bed of ber dying boy was se long delayad, that sab
arrived ouly t sec the last gasp of him who a %ew'
laye before had entered that instituton a bale and
hendaome boy. Tiere. mas not a dry eye, sea a
apectator, ut tise agon>' cf uhai anoher irhen shue de-.
nounced Ibe mue who had scourgedl ber boy to-
lesath."

Wm.Fen Rodal, ofEeButerou, Pa., 89 years of'age.
has boinincesonsinu tic army. Eighti wre kilIeaQ
c battîe, anal eue aiedl a prisoncr at Salisbury', S.
El. Tic Ien th ha now in the army>, andl bears the,
cars cf eigbt eounds recived in Lattis. Who hasm
lune more thn this patriot ?

There are non not Iras tissu 1l monitors lyinig at.-
ho Philadelphia Nar>y Tend anal at Ksign's Poenu.

Ever>' foreignenrirho has honoraSb»' serred in tbh-
amyv eue y'ear 1s eniîtild 1o be sat once naturalized
without previousl>' declaring bis intentions,

Tes Csseus oP' lier YeoK CT. -A cengus 1s joel-
aow bcng taken of!New York cilty, whidhi shows that.
hte sti one ruade by Marshel Rlynders ras gros)y
ncerrect. The populaîhon ner il la saidaftera.-
ange increase, des not excemed the 800,000 retrm,8
on 1802. Tisa newspspera are discuassing ibis mastée
us s politieal qaestion ; the peint vo believo being-:
bel thme city la ta.rgely' democratie, andl is rep'roseM.t6&>
îcording -te ils numbers -therefore disad vantàgme.-'
ousily fer tihe oiher parI>' if the popuolaion la eatimat4-,
di too bighly'.
Thé close efth wb ar seems to have ushered.in, aYW-

over the cosunry a carnival cf'niurder. robubm& ni
all tise degrees cf lanlessness and crime. Muidgi-
ers, théines sud assassins imafeux oucmmunil é L

.u extent tht threatens o disorganize aociety, :o -'
eas ihe niahi'nery ofjLsice.b streugtbened tQCUt-
the emergency.

The redent eletion uin Kentuckey§pfear te hava-
beeu rather m singular affair. Thé Cinincati .--
quirer saes; Bo me pérsons rWo attem'pted o f0o ievY
Dethocraiolicket at Cald.Springsréwre seizedlxtbelr-.
bands tied behind thora, and they.were ohàddriith .
their backs to trees. What a nice coùntry.


